
Molotov at PAris tod~y agreed to withdraw 

the Red Troops fro■ Bulgaria, ninety days after t~e 

peace treaty goes into force. Of course, the pesce 

treaty bas not yet been drafted,but lolotov's consent 

to withdraw the Red forces last September, and their 

the Soviet Inion reneged on the pro■ ise. 

Th• Western De■ocracies for their part, today 

pro■ isec to withdraw their forces for■ Italy, ninety 

days after that peace treaty goes into effect. 

Another agree■ent announced today in Parts 

concerned the creation of a Co■■ ission of A■b~ssa . ors 

of the Big Four to supervise the enforce■ent of the 

peace te~•a for the first year after the treaty goes 

into effect. 



L, 

WIIAL 

A Atomic energy shouid and must be controlled 

by civilians, said President Truman. Be declar~t 
A 

the recommendations of elder statesman Barney Baruch - ._, 

to the United Nations ~onstituted the international 
I 

atomic policy of this country. Baruch's vies are the 

President's views. 

This statement comes on top of the action 

of the house, which passed the bill providing that the 

atoaic energy commission should incl~le at least one 

soldier. Mr. Truman declined to comment on that, 

because it is a matter still pending. The bill before 

the Senate is the one he would like to see enacted into 

law. 

Mr. Truman also told the newspapermen 

that he ex p~ cted Navy Secretary Forrestal to fall in 

line wi th his ideas about merging the armed services. 



PALESTINE ~--------
A leader of the Hagana, the Jewis Underground 

in Palestine, today explained the motives for blowing 

up railroad and highway bri•ges on the frontier of the 

Holy Land. To prevent the sending of British reinforce

ments from Egypt and elsewhere, said he. But to anyone 

who knows Palestine, that's puming. Most of those 

bridges are facing the desert where there are 

However, the Bajana Leader added that one 

of the trump cards of the Uoaleas in Palestine is the 

expectation of getting military help from Arab 

The sabotage that has been going on, is to show the 

Arabs that their communications can be shut off, if 

Hagana chooses. 

All this he said to a correspondent of the 

United Pres , in an interview in a crowded sea front caf 

at Tel Aviv, while at tables n@arby sat several ritieh 

policemen. The B gana lea er di n't even bot er to lowa 

his voice. Be sai e was perfectly well-know o t~e 

~ut oritieP, and tat the police h vet e names and 

adlresses of thousands of members of e Ba ana. 



The correspondent mentioned British Foreigh 

Secretary Bevin and is declaration that he will not 

let a hundred thousand more Jews into the Holy Land be

cause it would need an extra division of British Troops 

to protect them. At that the Bagana spokes■an said: 

•we will show him, we will aake it so hot for him that 

he will have to bring in two divisions anyhow.w 

In Cairo, meanwhile, Egyptian newspapers were 

welcoming the Grand Mufti. One saying that every 

Egyptian is pleased that the Mufti has c osen Egypt aa 

a place of refuge. 

Premier Sidky Pasha announces that his cabi-

net bas decided that the ~and Mufti is not a war 

criminal -- just a politi al refugee. Consequently,~• 

is immune, since there is no law in the country to 

prohibit the government from giving him shelter as a 

political refugee. 

In London, a spokesman for the Foreign 01fice 

hinted that the Britis Government would probably a~k 

the Egyptian Government to and overt e er on oft e 
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Grand ufti. Hessenini, in the view oft e Rritis~, ia 

an enemy and a trouble-maker. In the House of Commons, 

Prime Minister Attlee reported that t he Britis Ambassa

dor in Cairo is holding conversations with P~emier 

Sidky Pasha about the Mufti. Even the London Foreign 

Office admits that there is no criminal charge against 

the Mufti, except an old one, an accus~tion of baving 

been an accomnlice in a political m1rder. 



INDIA -------
The h rasse Bfitish in India today found 

themselves with ore trouble on their ands. In the 

beautiful vale of as mir. 

It all began when a certain Shiek Mohammed 

Abdull was thro~n into jail. Sheik Abdullah is 

President of whal is called the Kashmir national 

confernece. Be was accused of conducting agitations 

against a petty local Rajah. This came to 

of Jawabarlal Pandit Nerhu, who hurried to Iashmire to 

seek the liberation of the Shiek Badullah. Whereupon 

the K shmiri autnorities issued an order forbidding 

the entrance 

excee ingly etermine l man, and he deci ed news go·ng 

to get into asrmir or know the reason why. 

So when re arrive the frontier brid~e, he 

a~aPte1 to push past the sentry. There is a report 

t the a slig tl wounded byte ba onet of one o th, 

s e , an e ,. ,.. .. - rreste an detained lat ni t t 

a vill e so . e i t . l s i i e ~mir, aurroun e 

h iri sol ·er . 
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A ~ispatc fro Bo ba . report th t two .un re 

amix re~ shirt voluntiers rom t e nort eat frontier 

province are on their wa to rescu ehru. 

The first im~edi te result of Nehru's arrest 

was to put a stop to negotiations between the national 

Congress party and the other parties in India. And, 

the meetings of the e•ecutive council have been suspen-

ded indefinitely, until Nekru is release. 

All of which is exceedingly embarrassing to 

~he British even though Kashmir is an independent state. 

______ ....;,__ _________________ _ 



COM u,r T -
In Canada, the Communist who engaged in 

tr as~n oes to rison. 

oft e D minion Parliam 

Fred Hose , the only red member 

~~~'2.4( 
nt , "' yey ■ay reesll, wa1 

convicted ~he etk Pe&, of criminal conspiracy to ell 

his country's war secrets to the Soviet Union, 1oaay 
...sa~ 

M.. came up for s nt nee at Montreal• ~be presiding 

juatice!eeie, "Six years~" le ■ au pPutad tkat qose had 

' been a sort of r cruiting offic r for Soviet spies~ 



O.P.A. 

Former President Herbert Hoover tod ay 

repeated his flat denial th t e had ev r said anything 

in favor of Jrice control to anybody, at any time, or 

any place. But he also made a polit gesture to 

Assistant Secretar of ~tate William Clayton. Be said 

Clayton's mistake in misquoting him about price control 

was t' ue to a misunderstanding. 

lhe way it came abut was this: Ur. Hoover 

was at the i■W•~ American Embassy at Rio De Janeiro. 

-.:a~L-(' 
While he was there, Ambassador/\Pawley telephoned 

Washington in order to talk about rubber to William 

Batt, head of the United States Rubber Board.•ati■ x 

While Pawley and Batt were talking, Clayton took the 

phone at the Washington end, while the Ambassador at 

Rio De Janeiro handed t he instrument to Ur. Hoover. 

Mr. Hoover didn't know that the telephone in Washington 

had changed hand s , he thought he was talking to Batt. 

So whe n ~layton started talking about price control, Mr. 

Hoover hanoed the telephone back to the Ambassa or 

because, as he says, he was not interested. 



Q.P.A. - 2 

After he had made this exp an tion, 

newspaperm n asked ~r. Hoover what he thou ht about 

O.P.A. and th bill now being discussed. Ur. Hoover 

re lied that he had not read the bill and . knew nothing 

about it. U on previous occasions, he stated 
~~ ~ I• 

emphatically that he ai~t believe in price control. 

But at present,)~~ he does not wish to mix up 

in legislative quarrels. 

Chester Bowles, on the otbAr hand, let loose 

with another att ck on the people who don't agree with hi ■ 

about price control. He sent Congress a statement of two 

thousand five hundred ~ords: ~ an attempt to 

substantiate his claim that both the Bouse and the Senate 

O.P.A. measure would blow the cost of ~ving sky high. On 

top of that, be called in the newspapermen, repeating 

his arguments. He blaaed the shortages on anybody and 

everybody except hiaself. He sa id, for instance, that 

cattle ranchers are not sendio •••*z their critters to 

market becau s e they hope to get better prices after 

zst.i,e same ~hint:,aid b<tWleer is goin on in 



KLAN 

The State Government of Georgia is r-eally 

in earnes t about t he Ku Klux Klan. By order of 

~ 
Governor ~lli& Arnel, Georgia's Attorney Genera~ filed 

suit in the courts to r evoke the charter under which 

tt/;f., ~~r around in white robes, burning 

fiery cros s es an terrorizing helpless people. This 
~~a. 

action j,•e 41', res:~month of investig ting, 

fL charge ... µ" Klan wi th hav1n committed wanton murder, 
/) 

with terrorism and with conspiracy to seize the law 

enforcement agencies of the state . 
.. 

of one Atl Pot is a the 

of Investig tion when E 

he complaint make~ the 

that 

outfit to enroll 

truck in 

ard to pubic security and 

It makes the further accusatfon that ~ 
purpose is to inculcate and disseminate racial and 
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re l i g ious prejudicest intolerance and hatred. In 

pursuit of these end t it undulges in violence, 

terrorism and hatet includin wanton murder. 



FIGHT - -
Mutterings abou the tameness of the 

Louis-Conn fight reached a heud at W shingt n today. 

A Congres sm an roposes a Congressional Investigation 
;;r-

of the •~y \afK ~au -&f~ was ballyhooed in the 
I\ 

Press. 'rm. Congressman 9 Bwpre ■ entatiws Donald 

O'Toole of New York. He sent a telegram to Eddie 

Eagen, ~ Chairman of the New York State Athletic 

Commission, ~eol~ring the public had been swindled.~ 
'-tC..,'-""'~----...__,.,..-.c..-, 

-Ce asked-"Eagan to hold up the purses of both fighers 

until an investigation is ■ade into the preparations 

for the fight, the agreeaents signed betwaen Uncle 

Mike Jacobs and others, and the debts which the 

fighters are supposed to owe to Uncle Mike. O'Toole 

declared further that the investigation should cover 

Uncle Mike's control not only of Conn and Louis, but'?

the entire bo)(ing industry in the United States. Last 

night's affair, sai~~~~•aa a 

fraud. 

Uncle llike, for )lj s •ai s:rae ; ca■ e::baok -

•L the Congress■ an with a ri\ort dia.cO-U-P-treous. ~e 



Evidently t hat accusation re presented 

fighting words to Congres s man O'Toole. Be declared 

that Jacobs' statement amounted to an accusation of 

extortion. bo he is asking hie lawyers to bring a suit 

of criminal libel against Uncle Mike for a hundred 

thousand dollars damage. 

Chairman Eddie Eagan rejected O'Toole's 

request that he hold up the purses. He said O'Toole 

didn't have the sporting instinct to see the fi ght. 

O'Toole, is incorrect.~f.'the That, retorted 
~ 

whole fight by television in Washington. trnd- then-a1 

said O'Toole: •1a1t ligan ••••s 1s that I didn't have __ 

t-he eueker inatinet.• Be declared that last night~~ 

ftiee~a was not a fight, it was an exhibitiea. 

bad been 

~• and who-se 

( the fii-b 



I?? 

ADD fiGHT ~ 

rmeP~ampio C Tunney ---~ed t 

rst thi has ever en, j w at / 
/ 

be six mon~ ago. s G ne t it, 

it o ~ hi n 

Mike Jacobs repudiated the accusation that 

he bad over-charged people. He said the public itself 

made those prices before the tickets were even printed 

by sending in blank checks inviting him to fill the■ out 

at his own figures. 



"' IGHT - 2 

~ f 
~ O'Toole ~knoc king th e fi ht because O'Too le 's 

office had asked for compli mentary tickets and Jacobs 

had refused to g ive them. 

Just as many of you have been doing, I've 

been reading today's comments in the press to see 

how sporto writ e rs feel about th e fight. Their verdict 

in general can be summed up in the way Gr andland Rice, 

put it in tonig ht's New York Sun. "There probably 

has never been a worse fight or a duller contest in 

the history of all heavyweight title bouts.• That's 

his knockout line. to . the way ta■ Louis 

flattened Conn 
~ I ~ 

in the eight1n Grant Rica~: •ae 

was a crumpled mass, a challenger who had blown his 

chance without throwing a sin le hostile punch•. 

B.I. Ph llips, speaking for those of us 

who are not boxing experts summed up the lack of action 

in the ring at the Yankee Stadium in the 

'---------> 



" 

following words: "t restored the world to its most 

pe~ceful shape since Hitl r began 'Mein Kampf'. And 

it definitely roved only one thing, that Louis's veto 

po er is almost as good as Stalin's." Said Bi Phillips: 

Any spectator who saw the bout suffered greater exertion 

going and coming. We have seen better fights in nylon 

lines." 

~-1£ ~~. 
~To me it was by far the most interestin& 

fight I ever attended. But not because of anything 

that happ ned in the ring. Boxing Commissioner Eddie 

Ea8:an, long a star on our ~ ball team, the Rine 

Old Men, had asked me to go with him. As a result, ~,,,~ 
I got a behind-the-scenes-glimpse of wha~p••=~ at 

a championship fight: liacing to the stadium with the 

~axing Commissioner, behind a high speed motorcycle 

escort, with &rowds along the way pointing at co and 

saying "ah, there goes the Governor•, or, maybe they 

thought us Barney Baruch and Soviet Delegate Gromyko. 

Then to a room at the Concourse Plaza Hotel where Cuten•I 

Eagan gave final instructions to Referees Burns, Benny 

to-
Leonard, and Eddie Joseph, and/\the timers and judges, 



telling them ho to avoid a possible long count, to 

~ 
handle it~ as though it was.Aanother fight and 

not let the principals have any subconscious 

psyd:Dlogical eff ct on any of their actions, and so on. 

We sat right up at the ring, with the 

working press. That is, •~ W4H"'e considerably nearer 

~ than those who were in the Bun ~ed Dollar 

ringside seats. The Boxing Commissioner with a 

telephone in his lap, calling the fighters to the ring 

from the distant dressing rooms, for each bout, and 

picking the referee to handle it. And th1n, th~ talks 

we had with both J:u:e Louis and B=tll1 Conn in their 

dressing rooms before the fight and after the fight, 

their dressing rooms almost as quiet as roft ■ e ia a 

public library, before the bout; pandemonium afterward. 

Conn franklJ admitting he bad put up a bad fight, and 

saying it was his last. Louis, mobbed by his shouting 

admirers. 

I understand today that more than twice 

s many people saw the fight.,. by television, thanA~ 

*~e-~~~ '1 wonder if any of those 



The Bo ·n Commissioner himself could have given. 

Joe Louis a much stiffer fight. - - -------
Who will be the next challen er? When 

will Louis be dethr~ned? 

sports experts1 

a guess. 

~ 
I couldn't find &-&y-ot t-Qe, 

A 

would even venture 
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who sat before television instruments realized how 

near they came to not see ing it? At eight o'clock 

llike Jacobs 

been havin& 

with union delegates. Be said he had been threatened 

-by some seven different electrical unions who until 

the las t minute kept telling him they were going to 

cut off the current and prevent the fights going out 

by television. The last 

ao■e of the men who were 

I heard was that llike had 

causing~ troubie put in 

" 
the 

Hundred Dollar seats. It was all too complicated for 

ae to understand or for the badly worried like Jaceba 

to explain~. 

The ■oat iapresaive part of the evenina 

gentle 
the~•••••~ aoft-1poken way that Boxina to me was 

Coaai11ioner Eddie Eagan went about his job, and the 

poker-faced unruffled wa7 the Brown Bomber went about 

his. As for the fight, Quent Rennolds sitting near• 

summed it up about right when he said: "They just 

didn't belong in the same ring together". 



§fEED RECQRD 

At Dayton, Ohio today, anf aviator set a~ 

&ff record.whioh almost baffles the i ■agina\ioo. In a 

twin engine plane with an auxiliary jet power plant, 

Lieutenant Thomas P. Gerrity, with Captain Walter I. 

Richert, as co- pilot, took f off from •~igbt Field at 

seven ainutea past eleven, flew to St. Louis, &Ld returned 

at thirty six minutes past is twelve. That aeaas aix 

hundred and twenty one miles in one hour, thirty ainutea, 

and forty aeconds or an average speed of four hundred and 

thirteen ailes an hour. 

fHa aalf as :fast aa the velucit.y ef oe11aa. lext Saturday, 

two jet propelled planes will, for the first time, carry 

U~ed ~~••· mail. The planes will take off fro ■ 
A Schenectady~ Y~or :;ing4LC~ 

~ ~ tf-u:1l'- -


